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with other vessels, and propeiled entirely by oars, paddles, or sals, and manr
by neot mo~re than five persons each, ln the way hitherto practiced and with<
the use of firearms; provided that such hunters are not ln the employment
other persons or under contract to deliver the skins to any person.

ARTICLE VIII

1. Each Party agrees that no person or vessel shall be permitted to 1
axny of its ports or harbors or any part of its territory for any purpose desigr
to violate the prohibition set forth ln Article III.

2. Each Party also agrees to prohibit the importation and delivery into 0
the traffie within its territories of siclus of fur seals taken in the area of 1
North Pacifie Ocean mentioned in Article II, except only those taken by 1
Union of Soviet Socialist RepUblies or the United States of America on rookei
those taken at sea for research purposes lu accordance wlth the Schedt
those taken under the provisions of Article VII, those confiscated under 1
provisions of Article VI, paragraph 5, and those inadvertently captured wh
are taken possession of by a Party; provided, however, that ail such excet!
skins shall be officially m-arked and duly certified by the authorities of 1
Party concerned.

ARITICLE IX

1. The respective Parties agree that, of the total number of seals1c
taken commereilly each season on land, there shalat the endof the sea'
be delvered a perceintage of the gross in number and val~ue thereof as fol.Q0

By the Uniioni of Soviet Sociallst Republis . to Canada 15 per CI
to Japan 15 per 0

By the Un*ited States of Amerlea............. te Canada 15 per CI
te Japan 15 per I

2. Eacli Party agrees te deliver such sealkîs te an authorized aget
the recipient Party at the place of taklng, or at some cther place xnutuO

3. In order more eqiuitably te <livide the direct and indirect costs of pela
research ini the Western Pacifie cean it is agreed:

(a) that in~ any year lu which commercial killlng ia carried out for b,
thie Cmadr and Rç'bben Islands 1herds and p.]lagiereeac
that area is carr4ed on at a level of 200or more seals:
(1) Canada and~ Japan wll forego the deliveTy of the sealkn

'the Union of Soviet Socialiat Republics as set forth lu paragraP]
of this Article; and

(2) the United States of America wl! lucrease its delivery te can
and Japan as set forth lu paragraph 1 of the Article, by a t
of 375 seasisteeach ofthese Parties;

(b) that lu any year lu which commercial Jillng is carried out forA
only of the Commander or Robben Islands herds and pelagiereeo
lu that area ia carried on at a lev > f 1,000 or more seals:

quàu


